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C o as t, struck the nation 
en Republicans out-New 
velt in getting votes and 
nera! election their very

the sweep, which saw 
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.administration’s hand- 
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“Musts”
sted

1 for citizens applying for 
Dtas under the rationing 
Sunday. November 12. 
t̂llned by S F. Johnson, 
nt of schools. He has 

•'musts" and urges 
co-operate.

assist that day. Lid 
dismissed. Should any I 

Wer Thursday they will 
1 until some teacher can 
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Applicant to wait two or 

Johnson, therefore, 
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The following patriotic firms and individuals and co-opera- 
tors with the American Legion, also extend an invitation to you 
to attend the Armistice Program at the High School audito
rium, Wednesday morning from II a. m. until 12 noon. Let’s 
ALL honor our dead and our living soldiers.

I Comer Drug Store 
/ C-C Dry Goods

/ Texas Grocery-Market 
1 Liddell Cafe 

i Broadway Club 
/ City Bakery 

i Lynn County Motor Co.
I Ellis Chevrolet Co. 
Guy Bradley -- Conoco 
/ Blocker Grocery 

/ Everett Barber Shop 
1 Miller’s Variety 

/  Proctor Barber Shop 
I Maxwell Cafe 

/ Ray’s Tailor Shop 
t B & 0  Cash Store 

fLW. B. Phillips Cafe 
Bud Pugh Wrecking Yard

Whitsett Drug Store 
Line-Lambert Grocery 
f Carroll’s Plow and 

Machine Shop 
/ Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

/ O’Donnell Bargain Store

Armistice Program To Be Held Here 
Next Wednesday; All Stores To Close
O’DONNELL FAILED TO 
VOTE TUESDAY; DON’T 

; BLAME COMMISSIONERS
Due to a mixup, no voting was 

done in O’Donnell Tuesday, and this 
• city may have set a record for being
‘ so busy.”

Election Judges were appointed 
several weeks ago. and they served 
in prior elections, but none could be 
found Tuesday morning. Uptown 
word was that all were to busy to 

| serve.
County Judge Connolly sent the 

I ballots Tuesday morning by Sheriff 
1 Parker when he found they had not 
been called for. Parker could find 
no one to give them to.

Several citizens start*! grousing. I 
Then when this publisher, too, men- i 
tioned the subject, it was dumped 
Into his lap and he was told to run 
the election. However, this worthy j 
had not been invited to assist In ! 
previous elections when the $3 was 
handed out and people were not so 
busy, and too. nothing was said 
about helpers. He can get around, 
but not that good, so he also de
clined, which made several “busy” 
people mad. But the writer is Just 
a newcomer, and has never had any 
say about how O’Donnell should be 1 

| run.
So there was no election In O’Don

nell. Several farmers came to town, 
several local citizens wanted to vote. 
They got mad and disgusted, and 
who can blame them?

But they shouldn’t feel down
hearted. Next election, when work is 
scarce, you’ll see the old standbys at 
the job.

Judge Connolly says he was never 
notified that the appointees could 
not, would not serve. If he could 
have known, he would have named 
several ladies to do the work.

Arrangements are now being made 
for the sponsoring of an Armistice 
Day program. Wednesday morning 
from 11 a. m. until 12 noon, by mem
bers of the Fern Allen Post, Amer
ican legion. The public is Invited 
to attend.

Tentative plans revolve around the 
principal speaker and several musi
cal numbers and readings. A speaker 
has been secured from the Lubbock 
Air base.

First Lieut. Arthur W. Patton Is 
to be principal speaker, so Legion
naires here said late Thursday.

Through the co-operation of busi
ness firms, all gins, stores, laun- 
deries, etc. in O'Donnell will be 
closed for the hour which has be
come so impressive in American 
history, and to them Henry Warren, 
post commander, has expressed his 
appreciation.

“If there ever was a time in his
tory when we needed to pause and 
show our gratitude to those who 
have fallen in line of duty, and to 
help bolster our own morale so that 
these new soldiers now leaving us 
may secure all the aid possible, this 
is the time, and the American Legion 
urges that all who possibly can cease 
their usual labors for this one hour," 
Warren said Thursday.

Your presence is needed. Unknown 
to you. you may be attending a 
memorial to one near you — one 
who may have left only recently.

............................................... ...........
Mrs. Fleets Dorsey Neeley, who Is 

attending Draughon’s In Lubbock.

I Singleton’s Appliance 
/  N. Saleh Dry Goods 
' First National Bank 

/ Mansell Bros.
> B. M. Haymes, Insurance 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

W. H. Fulkerson Station 
'‘-Bowlin’-S-Cifr 

/ O’Donnell Gin Co. 
FarmarrGiirGo. 
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“Rats -  Something 
Must Be Done/’ 
Say Seniors

(Editorial by Stanley Cathey and 
John Ellen Beach.)

OUR city is a paradise. Yes. a rat 
paradise. Who can find a better 
place? What a boast! No one can 
still this boast except we the citizens, 
yet, we have made no effort. We 
are content to sit idly by and watch 
our city taken over completely by 
the rats. If the Japs or the Germans 
tried to Invade our city we would

Rev. Hollowell Is 
Rotary Speaker

Gue«t speaker of the Rotary Club 
last Tuesday noon was the Rev. H. 

i H. Hollowell. First Methodist Church 
pastor.

The Rev. Mr. Hollowell spoke In
terestingly. constructively and ably 
presented his topic which centered 
around civic pride and community 
service.

The talk, in full, will be printed in 
next week's issue of The Press and 
the reader Is urged to watch for it 
and read it in the spirit it was given 
to the Rotarians.

--------------o

Cam Explains 
Ration Set-Up

TAHQKA. November 5 'Special) — 
Judge C. H. Cain, head of the 

rationing set-up in this county, 
suggests that The News call atten- 

fight to the last person: yet some- tion to the fact that owners of cars 
thing more deadly has invaded our and oher motor vehicles must fill 
city. The rat who carries with his out applications for gasoline under 
slinking body at least two of the the rationing regulations prior to 
most deadly germs known to man. the presentation of application at 
Bubonic plague and typhus fever, the school buildings on November 
Our nation is at war with the Axis 12-13-14. Superintendents or teach- 
now. If our boys on the first front ers will receive these applications

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Singleton and 
children Sam Jr. and Ann have re
turned to O’Donnell after residing 
In California the past four years.

Rev. and Mrs. E. C. McDonald 
were in Lubbock Monday.

visited here last week end.

At Ray’s Tailor Shop
Mrs. Sid Jones has recently been 

employed at Ray’s Tailor Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo (Tech) Mc- 
Laurin Jr. of Marfa were visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Oibson and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo 
McLaurln this week.

-------------- p. ----- --  .
fry a Classified Ad.

are willing to clean up the rats on 
the battle field, we. the third front, 
should be willing to clean up the 
rats at home.

Not only disease is spread by the 
rats, but they also tend to destroy 
our homes by starting fires and the 
morale of a place that is contamin
ated by the filth of rats is not nearly 
so high as that of a clean one. 
Morale is a lot of small things that 
tend to cheer “Our Boys” up. Bullets, 

j too, are small things but they win 
the war.

Various business places of our 
town are known to be habitats of 
the rats. The back alleys are full 
of them and at times they have 
been seen in the very streets of 
O’Donnell. We are not the only ones 
a'ho have noticed this, even the 
colored folk of our town have been 
heard to remark that this was the 
dirtiest white man’s place In whicn 
they have ever lived.

Now is the time for us to wake up 
to the fact that we must wage an
other war; a war on rats. We can 
easily see that something must be 
done, so now is the time to do it. 
Let’s clean up our streets, store*, 
homes and alleys, then and then 
only can we win against the rat 
Let’s go all-out for victory against 
disease.

Won’t  some organization here 
sponsor such a drive?

--------------o
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Line of 

Brownfield visited here Sunday. Miss 
Aline Une accompanied them home 
for a visit.

but they will not fill them out for 
applicants nor will they assist In 
filling them out. That must be done 
prior to presentation.

Judge Cain suggests that it would 
be appreciated If people who can 
find the time would volunteer to as
sist applicants in filling out these 
forms. The application forms may 
be procured at the office of the R a
tioning Board on the third floor of 
the court house just east of the 
district court room.

Judge Cain further calls attention 
to the fact that applications must 
be accompanied by receipts from the 
collector's office giving the serial 
number of the motor vehicle to be 
registered.

If people will note anc^ observe 
these regulations It may save them 
time and trouble.

--------------o--------------
Mr. Early Taken T* Brownfield

Mr. A. W. Early was taken to 
Brownfield Wednesday in an ambu
lance.

He will receive treatment there 
and he and Mrs. Early will be a t 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Buddo Yandell.

Several weeks ago. Mr. Early suf
fered several strokes.

Rev. H. H. Hollowell accompanied 
Mr. Early to Brownfield.

Billy Ray Brunson of this city is 
listed among freshmen In the Fresh
man Class in Abilene at McMurray. 
He Is a  member of the band and la 
majoring In Spanish. He la taking 
music as a minor.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Act to Defer Stock and Dairy Farmers; 
Southwestern Pacific Control at Stake 
In U. S.-Jap Struggle for Guadalcanal; 
Wage Ceiling Sets $25,000 Limit on Pay

________  Released by W estern N ew spaper U n io n .-----------------------------------

New South Pacific Navy a i^ d C I N P A C  Ta lk s  Cargo Planes

by~ OMM few

Eleanor

moo,

Vice Admiral William F. Halsey Jr., famed task force 
who carried out the smashing attacks on the Jap-held Gilbert and Marsha
Islands, is shown (left) with his chief. Admiral Chester W. Nimiti, Andrew J. Higgins, New Orleans 
commander-in-chief of the II. S. Pacific fleet (CIKPAC). The navy ap- ship bui|der. enters a taxi as he
pointed Admiral Halsev as successor to Vice Admiral Robert L. Ghorm- |eave,  the White House after a Gi
lev as commander of V. S. naval forces in the South Pacific. Admiral minute visit with the President. He

A cigarette was the first thing this wounded Australian soldier asked Ghormley, who has been in command of the C. S. forces during the said he was encouraged over the ^  who ig one th(i ^
for and got. when the medical corps got him safely behind the New present Solomons campaign, was relieved of his command. prospects of carrying out his pro. has long been active ui tl

TREASl'RY PROGRAM
WASHINGTON —One afte 

went to make a recording 
i to be part of one of the

programs. It will be an 
program with messages from 
ous women in different parti 
world. Most of them 
were not available to’ soMk 
themselves.

I like to make recordings and 
the results played back, becaa 
discover things I do incorrectly 
the first place, I learn exactly 
I take a breath when I 
In the second place, I ha' 
ously artificial way of 
which annoys me terribh 
hear it afterwards. Still, 
find out exactly what I c 
wrong.

I think I found that 01 
troubles is pitching my 
high at the start, and 
slowly. Problems like th 
interest me and each timi 
speak a little differently, ir 
that eventually it will all 
better than it has before.

On my return to the Wt 
I had a few peop'e come 
Among them w as Mr King

Guinea fighting lines. Fighting in the Port Moresby area, the Australian 
army succeeded in pushing the Japs back in the jungles beyond th» 
Owen Stanley mountain range.

posal to build huge cargo planes. labor movement

'FARM LABOR: 
Deferment at Last

GUADALCANAL:
A ip and Tuck

It had become increasingly evi- Steadily worse had become the 
dent that the Japs had massed a farm labor shortage Drastic action 
more powerful naval force in the was necessary to prevent a break- 
Solomons than the United States down in the all-out war program, 
could assemble from a navy divided Paul V. McNutt, chairman of the 
between two oceans. Moreover, the War Manpower commission, sup- 
enemy had concentrated superior plied that action when he ordered 
land and air forces in its supreme into immediate operation a far- 
effort to knock out the United States reaching plan calling for occupa- 
defenders j  tional deferment of 3,000,000 “neces-

Outnumbered on three sides by sary" dairy, livestock and poultry 
Jap forces with heavy artillery, farmers 
tanks and supplies. American ma- j 
rines and army units on Guadalca-

First Lady Visits London s Air W ardens For LjqUor g an

r.al Island fought doggedly to hold 
a small strip of land six miles long 
and three miles deep and to re
tain control of Henderson air fieid.

Whether the embattled Yanks 
faced another “ Bataan” was de
pendent on how soon planes, heavy 
weapons and supplies could be

Under the program, draft boards 
are to reclassify from 3A to 3B all 
such workers already deferred on 
grounds of dependency. Local 
boards were likewise requested to 
grant occupational deferment to oth
er farm hands who are "necessary 
men” and for whom replacements 
are not available.

A further step toward keeping es-
brought to Guadalcanal. That the sential workers on the farm was the
Japs were paying dearly for every 
effort to dislodge the Americans 
from the airfield was evident from a 
.navy communique which declared 
that “enemy losses in men and 
equipment in troop actions on the 
island have been very heavy as com
pared to our own.”

Jap onslaughts were repeatedly 
thrown back. One attack pierced 
American lines south of the airfield, 
but prompt counterattacks recap
tured the lost positions.

The critical nature of the situation 
was revealed by mass landing of 
Jap troops indicating control of the 
sea in the Guadalcanal area.
\ With the sinking of the aircraft 
carrier Wasp reported in a commu
nique, navy losses in the Solomons 
fighting were brought to 14 ships, 
including three heavy cruisers, six 
‘destroyers and four transport ves
sels.

NORTH AFRICA: 
Mediterranean at Stake

American-made and American- 
manned planes and tanks continued 
to play a prominent part in the 
British armored offensive against 
Marshal Rommel’s Africa corps 
along the El Alamein front—an of
fensive which might decide the con
trol of the Mediterranean.

Britain's cosmopolitan eighth 
army, comprising English, Polish, 
South African, Australian, New Zea
land, Fighting French, Greek and 
'^merican detachments, smashed at 
Axis troop and supply concentra
tions. In the forward areas, crack 
infantrymen picked their way gin
gerly through tricky land mines and 
fortifications.

Fighting on both sides had a cau
tious, feeling-out character in the 
early stages as Allied and Axis 
forces tested their strength for de
cisive blows.

Allied troops showed their mettle 
in beating back counterattacks by 
Rommel’s tank corps. Meanwhile 
American and British airmen con
tinued their assaults on key Axis sup
ply ports, bombing Tobruk repeated
ly, destroying enemy planes and 
shipping.

Elsewhere in Africa, evidence had 
been mounting for weeks that ac
tion was imminent. The Vichy gov
ernment had concentrated most of 
its available ships and men at 
Dakar, while American troops were 
reported in Freetown and Monrovia, 
Liberia, south of Dakar.

army and navy’s agreement to re
frain from recruiting key farm em
ployees.

Employers, including war plants, 
were instructed to cease hiring 
skilled farm workers. The depart
ment of agriculture moved to sta
bilize wages on dairy, livestock and 
poultry farms, while the U. S. em
ployment service undertook to re
cruit farm workers from less crit
ical occupations and shift them back 
to agricultural jobs.

America's First Lady, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, who is familiar Sen. Josh Lee <D.> of Oklahoma, 
with civilian defense through her former connection with our Office of who asked for a record vote on an 
Civilian Defense, chats with some air raid wardens during an inspection amendment to ban sale of liquors 
held in her honor at the Guildhall in London. This photo was cabled near military posts. The amrnd-
Irom London to New York. * «  “> th'# '" J ,9year old draft bill. Senate refused,
------------------------------------ * ------ ------------------------  49 to 15, to act on the measure.

* Ambulance Corps Gets in Tomato Crop Ranger TrainingO ©

SALARY CEILING:
$25,000 Limit

From fabulous-salaried Hollywood 
stars to low paid shop girls, every 
American wage earner would feel 
the impact of Economic Stabiliza
tion Director Byrnes’ order putting 
a ceiling of $25,000 on individual 
salaries and freezing all other wages 
at September 15 levels.

Purpose of the new regulation was 
to combat inflation and increase fed
eral tax revenue on corporations.

Control of all wages and salaries , 
up to $5,000 yearly was given to 
the War Labor board. Under the 
regulations salary increases could 
be granted only in cases of individu
al promotions, individual merit 
raises, length of service raises, or 
under the operation of employer 
trainee systems.

Jurisdiction over all salaries 
above $5,000 was assumed by the 
treasury department. After the or
der was issued. President Roosevelt 
instructed Secretary of Treasury 
Morgenthau to make future pay
ments of his $75,000 a year salary 
conform to the regulations. The 
wage ceiling covers salaries only 
and does not affect income from 
stocks, bonds or other sources.

WILLKIE:
Reservoir Leaking

American radio listeners who may 
have expected a rousing, table
thumping tirade from Wendell L. 
Willkie when he reported on his re
cent globe-circling air tour, got ie 
stead a quiet, solemn discour 
But there was no mistaking the u 
gency of action he advocated.

Appealing for second fronts in 
Europe and Burma, Willkie urged 
that we give our Allies more than 
“boasts and broken promises” be
fore the great reservoir of good will 
toward this country throughout the 
world turns into a gulf of resent
ment.

The Ranger unit of the University 
of Wisconsin's Reserve Officer Train
ing corps is patterned after that of 
American Rangers now in foreign 
service. It is the only one at any 
American college or university. 

Capt. Betty Yolialem (right) checks in the tomatoes picked by mem- With gas masks covering their face* 
bers of the Women’s Ambulance Defense corps of Van Nays, Calif. The the Badger cadets carry Garands 
W'ADC stepped into the breach to save crops left to rot because of the and Tommy-guns as they surge over
labor shortage.

in t he  week ' s  news

BOSTON: Dr. Victor Heiser, med
ical consultant and author said that 
42,000 American war production 
workers had been killed, either on 
pr off the Job since Pearl Harbor, 
“ in spite of industry's best efforts 
to forestall accidents. Approximate
ly 121,000,000 man days will be lost 
to vital war work thia year because 
of absences from the job from all 
causes.”

LONDON: The United States ma
rine corps announced that additional 
units of marines have landed in the 
British Isles. Col. William T. Cle
ment, Navy Cross veteran of Ba
taan and Corregidor, commanded 
the troops. He will serve on the 
staff of Adm. Harold Stark, com
mander of United States naval 
forces in the European war theater 
with headquarters in London

Greeks Seek Vengeance Against Axis
The Greeks are in action on the desert 

front, seeking vengeance against the Axis 
forces that conquered their native land. 
Here we see Father Tanosiades holding a 
cross while performing an orthodox service 
for Greek troops, near Cairo.

a 400-yard obstacle.

ins British Award
mj f

MISLKADING PICTURES
That evening we had 

which we planned primari 
children—an early suope 
movie, the title of which « 
though they would enjoy i 
tunately. it turned out I 
type of song and dance af 
I imagined was pr,lured 
very largely to other con 
fore the war It 
this country as it was m 
by any people I know.

My diplomats friends t« 
this is one of the 
have helped to create 
pressior.s of life in the 
of Amerioa. Such stone* 
have had much bas:s in reality 
will have less and less as tit 
goes on. Every day lde 
changed for people all evir 
world. It has changed for usi 
everything we buy for our 
and homes costs more, but I 
if we have yet felt the ctunpl 
tent of the change which «i 
place as the years of war

BRITISH WOMEN IS W.U
I have just had a letter 

British woman, who tells 
thinks in some ways they 
their employment of women 
badly at first. They did not 
it clear that women with 
dren should stay in their 
long as possible, since they 
more important there until lO 
manpower needed for genenl 
ices was exhausted.

This woman warned me 
had meant a rather 
rushing into different war 
when communities were 
ly organized to take care ( 
needs. ’

Of course, the altematiwl 
to employ older wemes 
married women without * |  
dren, and people who are! 
capped in various ways 
are naable for special 
Really to do a good job d g 
ing people, not only* 
placet where they should K.
In the order in which they 
enter new services, if *** 
me that we shall find '•1 
■ary to register all *« 
They will have to fill

complete questionnaires, so 
will be possible to recogn* 
skills and capacities, to 
backgrounds and experience 
present conditions in which 
their families live.

I was told some time ag 
be quite unwise to register 
because, if that wer* . 
would immediately expe 
jobs when they were not 
I think it could be 
clear that this was 
tirely for efficiency 
not because any par,ie“‘‘r 
may obtain a job tomor 

• • *
EMPLOYMENT

I still receive letters 
men and women, someso 
actually in need of J° 
seem to be able to find 
era are simply tremendcu^
to make a contribution toy. 
try ’s welfare at this 
not find a place where 
really useful.

In either case, it 
that registration and 
nation of the Worms**- 
ferent parts of ^  country 
made cognizant of 
mand, would mean a g 
the present time.

Corp. Franklin Ka of Iowa,
first U. 8. soldier to win a British 
army decoration in this war, who 

cited for “ admirable leader
ship’ during the big raid on Dieppe.

RUSSIAN YOUTH ^
I was very sorr? no 

to go to the meeting*^
the Youth div,s!°n °the War Relief, at w hich  th 
sians, who came over h m 
gatea to the Intcrnatm , 
assembly, were
farewell. They ‘■■•ms • #  
apartment in New 
meeting was ov*r’ ^  fdj 
good-by. and 
minutes drinking 1 
coffee cake.

wmt
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LINGTON.-One a f w n j
m ake a recording whick■

'a r t of one of the tre*
is. It will be an intew 
i  with messages from ra 
nen in different parts of* 

Most of them, how« 
lot available to speak I 
Ives.
to m ake recordings andh 
ults played back, bee J  
r things I do incorrectly! 
t place, I learn exactly 
a breath  when I shoj 

second place, I have a i 
artificial way of sp e ll 
annoys me terribly 
afterw ards. Still,'l cmj  

t exactly what I do thtl

nk I found that one of | 
s is pitching my voice) 
t the start, and talking ( 

Problem s like this M  
t m e and each time 1 try] 
a little differently, in theh
ventually it w ill all tuni 
than it has before, 
ny return  to the White l_ 
a few peop’e come in to I 
[ them  was Mr Kingsley) 
ho is one rf  the peopit 
ng been active in the 1 I 
movement.

• • •
'ADIN'G Pit TI RES
i evening we had i „  
we planned primarily for V 

en—an early simper and |
, the title of which «curd<̂  
i they would enjoy it. UA 
ly. it turn< d out to be ( 
f song and dance affair it 
gined was p-,'uced and t, 
largely to other enuntnai 
the w ar It depicts lik| 
ountry as it was r.ever I 
v people I know, 
diplom atic friends tell lie 1 
is one of the things I  
helped to create strange I 
;or,s of Itfe in the United■  
Tiermn. Such stone! I  
had much has s in rei'myi 
lave less and le<s as ther 

on. Every day lie I 
fed for people all ever I 
[. It has changed for as el 
thing we buy for our fffl 
mmes costs more, hut Id 
have yet felt the compkN 

of the charge which wil 
as the years of war co 

• • •
TSH WOMEN IN « «
lave just had a letter fNH 
ih woman, who tells M f  
s in some ways they iM 
em ploym ent of women I 

r at first. They did noli 
a r  that women with yciagl 
should stay in their now 
as possible, since they t 

> im portant there until iBI 
power needed for general! 
w as exhausted. J
is woman worried me 
m eant a rather indis 
ing into different war I 
l com m unities were in* 
rgam zed to take care ■!

Of course, the altemati** , 
employ older wornfi 

irried women witlww 
en. and people who *r*“^  
pped in various wiT** 
e usable for special **|" 
tally to do a good job «
K people, not only a 
aces where they should w. 
the order in which they "  

iter new services, it **» 
e that we shall find it 
iry to register all «■ 
hey will have to fill w*
iplete questionnaires, »

be possible to rec0^'
Is and capacities, to ««> 
kgrounds and expcrie 
sent conditions in whic 
ir families live, 
was told some t‘me ag 
quite unwise to rfgisl* 
ause, if that were doM. 
lid immediately expec 
s when they were M' . 
think it could be ,
ar that this was being ^  
•ly for efficiency W 

because any p a r W j  
iy obtain a job ̂ tomorro •

IPLOYMENT REOOIJJ 
■till receive leltefs 

in and women, s0" \  an(j 
tually in need of l°bs 
:m to be able to ftndJJ\
, . r e  simply t r e ^ o t f V
make .  c o n t n b u M  
r’s welfare at thi 
t find a place wher
ally useful. seem* •!
|„ either case, >* *“ , 
at registration and
tion of the inf°rniant' nt'r,  * 
rent parts of »h« 
ade cognizant of s vv ( 

would mean a g

rv not to H
ftins'Sion of 
rich the 
over here*] 
ernationa n  
tendered 

came do*»
w York «*! 

•r, ho*e;fb
t around , 
l coffee

j | f f |

B&O
C ash Store

A message concerning’.our service to you 
in order that you may Know the facts. 

DUE TO THE TIRE SITUATION, WE 
WILL BE LIMITED IN SERVING YOU

GOLD CHAIN FLOUR
We cannot transport this fine flour, your favorite of 

many years, as we have in the past, but to continue our 
very best possible service, we take pleasure in announc
ing that we can now serve you with that fine

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
The ail-purp>o.,p flour that is the favorite 

of housewives throughout the nation — the 
flour that Betty Crocker, the nation’s fore
most economist, endorses.

Y.ou, too, will find Gold Medal Flour a 
“best” flour — unsurpassed for baking. 
Every sack guaranteed — If you are not
satisfied, bring the empty sack back ond 
get your money!
We appreciate your trade and co-operation 
with our efforts to give you the finest.

Hal Singleton tad  Harry Clemage 1 
were business visitors In Dallas the

1 fore part of the week.
------o-------

Among those attending the fune- 
ial of Wells Edwards In Tahoka
Saturday were Mmes. R. c. Carroll. 
John Vermillion, J. A. Edwards and 
Edd Goddard.

Tips on How t o —

Improve Your Lighting
Claude Eason, who has been in 

the Army, received his discharge 
this week and will join Mrs. Eason 
he e to make their home.

Sheriff B. L. Parker of Tahoka 
was attending to business here on 
Tuesday.

•I

J ' 7

mnell Girl 
Suddenly

j  *ervites were conducted at * 
f'clock Sunday afternoon In 
Kptist Church in O’Donnell for ‘ 
|Ruth Laney. 10. daughter of 

1 Mrs. Jack Laney. who reside 
ki>s nor.: of O'Donnell,
. E. C. McDonald, the pastor.,

’ was bui ipd in the OTJon- 
kmeterv the direction
[ Hams Funeral Home of Tu-

Ruth died at about 9:30 
| Saturday morning after bav
in serious,v -ick for only two 

sth came just after she was 
| in s car to be carried to a 

in Lame.sa for treatment, 
not been feeling well for 

| days prior to the time when 
tame seriously ill Thursday 

Members of the family 
able to state positively the 

J of the fata: malady but be- 
|th»*. she was suffering from 

nla.
In Oklahoma City. Della 

ps just a little more than 10 
10 months old. Moving to 

[the familv l ad lived for a 
I Lubbock County Then they 
1 to Medina County and came 
ledina to Lynn about two 
13. Up til! the time she be
ll De a l’ i hadbeenastu- 
jtheODc:.: public schools.
1 parents have the sincere 
W of manv friends.

Two of the Plunkett kiddies poised 
for a special dance with Harley 
Sadler's Own Company, coming to | 
O Donnell soon.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Singleton of 
Tahoka visited here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. M D. Conger were 
visiting in Lamesa Friday afternoon. 

--------------o--------------
Mcsdarr.es J. Mack Noble and sons, 

Wm. O. Forgy and C. L. Hafer were 
in Lubbock Friday afternoon. I 

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs Ed James and Betty 

Joyce left this week for California.
-o--------------

Mrs. Milford McMurtree is visiting 
her parents. Her husband was rec
ently inducted into the army.

■ o -
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Vaughn. Mr3. 

D. J. Bolch and Mrs. J. R. Miller 
were in Lubbock Friday.

Producers Are 
Receiving Checks

Conservation checks are now be-1 
ing received by Lynn County farmers 
according to J. C. Smith, County 
Admin istrative Officer of the local 
AAA office. The first consignment 
of 1942 conservation checks were is
sued October 29th. Fifty-nine pro
ducers received these checks which 
amounted to $15,617.23.

Smith states that applications for 
payment are being submitted to the 
State office as rapidly as possible.

■ o -----------
Mrs. John Spears attended to bus

iness in Tahoka Monday.
------------- o -----

Mrs. R O. Stark has returned 
from Hereford where she visited her 
parents.

o--------------
Mrs. Stansell Jones and Jan? 

have returned from a trip to Cali
fornia where they visited Mr. Jones.

W t t  M U  IS. SAWS. NO* MOM
Employed at Post Office

I Mrs. T. Garrard Is now employed 
at the post office as clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Busby of 
Texarkana visited relatives here this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Gates are visit
ing in Dalhart.

----------------------------------------- 0 ------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. T. Garrard visited 
in Tahoka ]ast week end.

-------------o -  —
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Middleton Sr.

have their two grandsons, “Little
Guy’’ and ‘Sweat Pea’’ of Pampa
visiting them this week.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Milton M. Smith 

returned to their home in Lubbock 
Tuesday after a short visit in the 
Palmer home.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond James and 

son of California are visiting here.

r m i s t i c e
"V
i  *

AT 11 A. M. NOVEMBER 11,1918, 

FIGHTING CEASED IN EUROPE - - -

The whole world pauses to pay tribute to
the boys that brought peace in 1918............
They also honor the boys that are offei ing 
their lives to save this country in the present 
war all over the world.

. H. FULKERSON
COSDEN AGENT

PHONE 85

a y - u .  a7

For F iesh
Milk! 

PHONE 

Williams Dairj

Use One Large Bulb
There is one time when 2 +  2 doesn’t equal 4, and 
that’s when you add lamp bulbs. One lJO -w att 
bulb gives more light thsn three JO-watt bulbs, so 
where practical, use one or two large bulbs instead 
of three or five smaller bulbs.

Keep Spore fuses 
Os Homd

TE X A S  ELECTRIC S IR V IC t  C O M P A N Y
C  L CAMBOH.

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiii.nHiinMiiihiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuWNllHJHHIIIIIlUlllllllllllllllllllilHllilililillllUl

LINE-LAMBERT!
GROCERY AND MARKET
Specials (or Friday and Saturday

__________________— NOVEMBER 6 - 7 —__________________

G R A P E S ............................................... 21b. 2fc

Lettuce, two for I Sc
PICKLES, Spice & Sweet......................21 ounce 25c
PAN CAKE FLOUR, Aunt Jemima............2 for 25c
BISQUICK..............................................2V? Ib. 35c
ZD 
ZD£M o

m  >  Fd—  >  o Veg-AII
RAISIN BRAN......................................... 2 for 25c
RAINBOW BLEACH 1 quart for 15c
BEANS, Whole Wax Beans.........  ............ each - - 20c

Jello ZD

G3

BEETS, White Swan Shoe String 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Concho 
GINGER BREAD MIX
ZD Milk11-Largi
BLOCK CHIU.... lb. 25c || WEINERS........... lb. 22c

Pork Sausage 28

Three
For

each 15c 
each 18c 

package 25c
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When mei
L woolen S' 
1,3d of a i 
I and out 
luch more 
ie sharp-p<

By BOODY ROGERSSPARKY WATTS
r iBTf TE«T V0U2 
LEG$-N0w WITHOUT 
MUCH Of A SPRING, 
JUMP UP ANP TOUCH 
THE CEILING-IT'S 
TWELVE PE£T >  

WISH /

p o n ’t  w o r k v  *
A0OUT IT, $ PARKY 
•IT PROVED MY 
MACHINE IE A 

5UCCE3S--IT HA4 
MAPE YOU THE 
fTRONGKT MAY 

_  ON EARTH,

$TATIC-J’M aw pully 
SORRY X 0ROKE
tour fingers ~ i  <
MU«TA GOT YOUR 
HANP TW IS TE P - j

l e a r n  t o  g o  
EASY—TO CONTROL 
YOUR MUSCLES SO  
YOU WON’T  HURT , 

ANYONE E L S E . 'J

Cooking
t white a 
tst of the 
ut add a 
>ur next i
I lemon

By RUBE GOLDBERGLALA PALOOZA The Horse Is Satisfied
l  OH. VINCENT- COME HERE 

I DON’T KNOW 
HOW TO HARNESS 
A HORSE AN 
THE HORSE 
KNOWS IT

FINE. VINCENT- J  **
SIDDAPI

AN’ THESE THINGS ^ 
LOOK AS THOUGH THEY
O U 6 H T  T O ___________Y
BUCKLE r- 'O

o n  SHERE

I THINK THESE 
STRAPS GO . 
AROUND J 
LIKE THIS J

LALA. LET’S NOT BOTHER 
THE HORSE UNTIL WE J
GET ,T nr---- ^
figured k  9

OUT

r DON’T 
KNOW 

EITHER. SIS

PETROLEL
A JIFFY knit jerkin—just | 

*■ * thing for college! Knitted 
straight rows tacked together 
a contrasting color to resed 
cable stitch, it goes fast is • 
cotton or wool.

A worna1 
)t comp< 
[lf-sacrifii 
ith.—Riel

P a tte rn  SIS contain* lirrrfiM 
Jerk in  In s U e l 1214 and 14-18 Oj h  
of ( tltrh ea . m aterials required. roar 
gcstlon i. Send >our order Is:

Srwtna Circle Nrrdlrerall Dm 
S2 r . l f*U  Are. \n i „

E nclose IS cents 'plus o w e n i  
cover coat of mailmf! tor Pm*

Frank Ja r Marker Srndlcau. Inc. Creomul
IUSC it go

By GENE BYRNESREG’LAR FELLERS—Very Sensible
- A N '  T H E R t  W O U L O n Y  B E  
|NY A E N S t  S U IN ’ B U M P -— , 
H e  H A S H T  G O T  Y --------------- -----

A  PEN N Y  ? _ v̂ vx

HOLD ON N O W — IF 
BUMP DID A L L  THAT , 
TO  YOU, W H A T 'S  

TH‘ PO IN T O P T 
S U IN ' BEANO?/

S W E LL- - THI& MORN I N 
BUMP HUDSON RAN INTO 

M t  A N ' KNOCKED M E A
DOWN A N ' RUINED I---- i
A HUNK O f  C A N O Y .y « t e -

r • W A N N A  S U E  
T H '  D A Y U G H T S  

O U T A  *
B E A N O  G O L D E N '

W H A T
F O R .'

| I W A N T

DAMAGES

uouie
T a llin
SALVI 

NOII MM
COuts MM

Stained Glass Window is lid
HMS Repulse, which wail 

pedoed and sunk by the Japs 
in the South China sea in Da 
ber, 1941. is believed to hueI 
the only warship m histaey I 
had a stained glass windows 
chapel. ___J

■The Walking HouseRAISING KANE By FRANK WEBB
- a n d  t m «  e e s T L U A v  i s  
TO Bun-D IT Rightov ea  
M yO U  *—  FOR S I Z E  /  1

y o u .6 t a i* C i o*aT  ujhEB.E 
y O u  A f t f c ,  S h a G & s I . '  " S  
’(*» GOiNO to 0uilO yOt̂ i 
fen— * A H O U S E . ' y ----

genpo
Dtnwr-n/initif

By J. MILLAR WATT
T H A N K S ,  DOG! I ' L L  H A V E  

A  W H I S K Y  
A N D ,  .

s o d a ! (;

NOW BE POPE I  
EXA/VMNE 
VOL) MAV / > - 4  
I A S K  /5
W H A T  M a

Y O U  j j j Y
D R IN K SNAPPY FA'

,B*i«a—4 b, TN B.1I tra il* .,. .  ,

Quiet in the 
House Last r »  * ®j££!|12lsftsarftSŜ

SHOUTS TO JUNIOR 
upstairs red m r s  
sa k e  TO STOP that 
HAMMERING, HE'S 
t r y in g  to  r e a p  
HIS PAPER IN 
PS AC 8 —

HAMMERING CON
TINUES w it h
juniors voiceSCWWMIMS ABOVE 

COULDN'T HEAR WHAT HS

Ml* cutTo TMtseuo
a*m p v e a p r ,
AND REPEATS ROOM.M 
COMMAND AT VOICE C 
TOP VOICE TO HE GO Oh
m a k e h im s e lf  CStSSw

FINALLY INTER
RUPTS JUNIOR
long enough to

im m ediately  
junior starts
JH0UTIN6 WHAT 
SHALL He DO

'W anna ra ssle , B u d ?"
m a k e  AN EM
PHATIC *N0" HEARD
ANO RETURNS TO

r WIN-AID larSNAUCUUs-rli1

I k  w m  c i f t
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^ C tr  o tx r

ts a c s T ^ v S i;
wn*of molasses to the filling.

[ uh.n m ending sonny’s sweater 
I" " eB, _ ——f use a bodkin in- 
LTof a nredle It will weave 

|*Snd out much easier W d *  
| uch more sansfactory work than 

sharp-pointed needle.
, •  • •
Shoes that are old and do not
S a t i s f a c to r i ly  should be well 
J K |  with methylated spirit or 
O f  Allow to dry thoroughly 
,t of doors, apply Pas te> ®nd P°^'

in the usual way.

I pure your silk stockings over a
tumbler when repairing a 

dder The light shows up the 
threads, which can then be 

joked UP easily with a fine steel
fochethook.^ # #

I Cooking apples are inclined to
V white and tasteless when the 

t of the summer crop is over, 
add a little lemon juice to 

Wr next apple pie, or put a strip 
I lemon p. el in the pot when 
Lwrng apples, and it will give 
' i a delicious flavor.

w & m m m
© N O B B IS

“/KATHLEEN NORRIS

FFY knit jerkin—juat U 
ing for college! Knittdi 
ht rows tacked together i 
trasting color to reiea 
stitch, it goes fast in i 

i or wool.
• • •

•rn 411 e o ru in i dirrchsi |
In sizes 12-14 and 1S-U. UliaM 
he*. mate:..c - ..rtd. coiea 
•. Send your order to:

•e lm  Circle Nrrdlrtrift Dtp. 
Ur*lk A n  Mm Tat|
AClose IS e n d  • l w l |  
sr cost oI mailing i lor I

iOROLINJ
■petroleum jelly r 3

THE STORY SO PAR: Charlotte 
(Cherry) Rawlings, an orphan since she 
was seven, had heeh at Salnl Dorothea's 
school lor (Iris. Shs knows almost noth
in ! about her early history. Judge Jud- 
•»n Marshbankt. kcr ro-iuardlan with 
Em m a Haskell, a trained nurse who 
had taken rare ol her mother, arram es 
for her to leave the school, sad take up 
a secretarial position wltk the wealthy 
Mrs. Porteous Porter la San Fraaslseo. 
But Irst she roes to the Marshbankt 
mansion. She dines alone with the Judge 
ns Fran, hit yonng wile, and hit niece, 
Amy, are d in la i oat. Kelly Coates, an 
artist, drops la. and Fran and Amy stop 
on their way oul, noddlac only raiuaUy 
when Cherry It Introduced It It evident 
ta Cherry that Coates and Fran are In
terested la each other. At Fran and 
Amy leave the heart lau(hln( reference 
to herself and her convent clothes, and 
la blttar. Her turrooadlnit arc luxuri
ous when the fo es to work for Mrs. Por
ter, but toon the finds life most mo
notonous. Kelly, horseback riding In the 
park with Frnn. stops to u lh  with her 
a t the Is motorlna with Mrs. Porter snd 
later sends her a hot of randy. Mrs. 
Porter (Ives a big party for her niece. 
Dorothy Page-Smith. Cherry Bads Doro
thy crying.

Now eontlnwe with the story.

‘H W Y E T A R

I The flowered chintz in tone* of’ 
[ rose and blue-green with narroW| 
frills of the plain blue-green tone 
matched the window curtains.

The dressing table skirt was 
made with a one-inch beading at 
the top and tacked along the ends 
of the table and the hinged arms 
with thumbtacks through a double' 
strip of the plain material, 

a •  •

She was some blocks away from home when a low slung, open, disrep
utable car drew up close to her on the curb and a voice said, “Jump in."

COLDS
quickly t* U

>66 I'OUIOu in n
SALVI NOII ISMCOwW »0S

d Glass Window n Wu
S Repulse. u: .ch ' 
d and sunk by the I*-" 

South China se» in I 
941. is believed to hn»l 
nly warship in htstory l 
i stained glass win*>*M

Ode to Woman
IA woman is the most inconsist- 
Lt compound of obstinacy and 
Ill-sacrifice that I am acquainted 
|ith.—Richter.

>ware Coughs
from common cold*
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be- 
• It goes right to the seat of the 
jle io help loosen and expel 

_i laden phlegm, and aid natnra 
I nothe and heal raw. tender, in- 

I bronchial mucous mem- 
:. Te!l \ ur druggist to sell you 

Lbottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
und.ng vou must like the way it 
kly allays the cough or you are 

I hare your money back.
IREOMULSION
f Couths. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Name-Calling
| Sticks and stuncs may break me 

ea, but names will never hurt 
Scottish Proverb.

HOUSES
iTSidimpSisful 'U n a s  burs- 
I x la im w i c 0 bottom ol last 
Iswt l a m  mass—get those 
[Ilk. wotling, r.iLjocnj pads.

CHAPTER VI

The hours went by; chill daylight 
came into the room. She got up 
jaded and weary, bathed and 
brushed her thick hair and somehow 
was at breakfast with Emma as 
usual at eight o'clock. Emma gave 
her a sharp look as if she thought 
that even last nights activities 
should not have left such traces, 
but she said nothing; both women 
rustled the morning papers and 
drank their coffee almost in silence.

The customary miracle of service 
was going on in the house, was ac
complished when Cherry walked 
through the downstairs rooms at 
noon after a full, fire-warmed morn
ing in Mrs. Porter's apartment, the 
ordinary procedure of letters and 
compliments and telephone calls. 
The great house had reassumed its 
aspect of luxurious mausoleum.

Cherry felt stifled. She told Emma 
she did not want any lunch; she 
took a long walk instead, for Mrs. 
Porter, all cheerful restoration and

ised with great confidence that she 
would remove the little creature the 
minute he became troublesome. 
From that moment the cat was vis
ibly the absorbing consideration of 
Emma's life.

“Did you go first to the Marsh- 
banks as a nurse. Emma?" Cherry 
asked idly one night. Emma looked 
at her quickly, hesitated before 
speaking.

"Yes,” she answered then. “ I'd 
taken the boys, Fred ar.d Judson. 
through tonsil operations, and then 
through scarlet fever, at the hos
pital when I was in training. The 
old lady took a liking to me, and 
when they'd come back from abroad 
a few years later and I'd been wid
owed, the old madame—as we used 
to call Mrs. Marshbanks, though I 
don’t suppose she was more than 
fifty then—sent for me to take care 
of the colonel. He'd been struck 
down with sleeping sickness; he was 
on a couch for years. Then Miss 
Louise—she was the only daughter 
and had married an engineer from

amazing vitality at breakfast, had Springfield—came home to have the

i i f f i i w i f t  Oichollstnop̂
iq u id  AND ^  p0¥l-_

all cuts onJ *S*‘ COO 
otcfesi. oSfM-SM- JOOT?
. DO'UUX •»»«<' AMTlSi*

s i . «•" DRESS

. F Ballord, 1st - S'

SNAPPY PAC
A#*11

RUB!

Fit the Mind
| “This is a very small room to

your uncle.”
“It's O K. He's narrow-minded.”

FALSE TEETH
HT l i a s  new I Dentnr-Eie. the Dew 
tuilH°o D aiiic. makes looee plates fit 
comrox, !, for weeks. NsrepswsJrr—sal

scoooisigsl. Thousands o f  sstis- 
•«  tiers. Get Dcntur-Eie at druggists. If 
*« it nock. wnd dollar bill lor oew large 
S**. soyptid (or lent C O  D .) Address 
Denou Ers, IiK., 901 John Sc. Seattle. Set- 
*gt^2!Llg*f>nt<td of r“ “ * •*•-**■ Anot,

DENTUR EZE

admitted in mid-morning that she 
felt sleepy—not one bit tired, but 
sleepy. So the machinery of the day 
had been stopped. Cherry was free 
until late in the afternoon.

She walked toward the Presidio 
and down its narrow eucalyptus- 
shaded paths to the cliffs, and so 
along by the bay shore. Right 
across the bay, under the arch of 
the long red bridge, was Sausalito, 
and somewhere there was Kelly's 
studio, "Topcote.”

Cherry sat down on a wall and 
stared wistfully at the hills as if her 
thoughts could cross the miles, and 
somehow find him and somehow let 
him know how eager she was to 
make her apologies. "Topcote” 
could easily be reached on a long 
afternoon's walk; it would be but a 
short half-dozen miles in all. Her 
fancy began to play.

Some day—her next all-free day— 
she would start early and walk 
straight across the bridge, and wiien |

baby. The old lady was so pleased 
about it—they both talked so much 
about the grandchild. And then to 
have both die—yes, that was a bad
time.

“I stayed on as a nurse and house
keeper; I had my sister to support, 
and it was a comfortable place. I 
wasn't twenty when 1 graduated and 
came to them.”

"How'd you know my mother, 
Emma? Did you meet her at the 
Marshbanks'?"

Emma looked thoughtfully at her 
companion.

“No; I knew her before that,” she 
finally said. And then, after an
other pause: "Your mother was my 
sister Charlotte."

Cherry stared at her. The words 
did not seem to make sense.

"My mother—” she began in a 
whisper, and stopped.

“Yes. Your mother was my sis
ter. You were named for her. 

"But Emma,” Cherry said breath-
ofshe reached the great ramps on the j  lessly, confusedly conscious 

Marin County side, she would ask shock and reluctance, you ne 
someone where Spanish Farm Hoad told me.

VC/NfY w .*
cu t ;

I De|Ubt in Slander 
IHfilf the world delights in slan- 

r find the other half in believing 
-French Proverb.

WA R N I N G,

Well, you don’t always tell chil
dren everything," Emma said aft
er a moment. "You weren’t but a 
little thing when your mother died."

"I could have known that!” Cher
ry exclaimed. A thousand bright

----- -- , . , , ,  . dreams vanished with the revela-cold when changeable March weath- nd slle fejt hurt and wronged.
______ „ hswiiih tha n fv  and for a * . .« » j a__* _ i___

was, and follow it to some gate or 
fence that said, "Topcote."

Emma, quiet and stern-faced and 
Impersonal, had to concede herself 
sufficiently like the rest of human
kind to succumb to a heavy chest

But amazement still had first place

ZZ* i«eaS *»*••
last TV** *
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Scott’s Emulsion is 
U n .i“ n*itur,d A and D ViU- I i , ■ *° aood-taating. Also,
Blt n t0 di«a ,t  than| P a  ^  l‘ver oil! Buy today!

f  ^SCOTT'S
l  emulsion
^ Year Rotnul Tonic

PIRST IN RUE

\PUT HOUSEHOLD BUDGETS 
TO WAR W O RK
HOARD YOUR 

PENNIES ID 
BUY WAR 
SAVINGS 
STAMM

er was vexing the city, and for a 
few days the household was serious- ^ “‘̂ " ^ o u g h ts .  
ly alarmed about her. Her old em- ••j;iaybe I never told you because
ployer was ill too, and a nurse who rf:dn t think you'd be especially
had often cared for Mrs. Porter was 
installed in the rooms of the mis
tress; there was a second nurse as 
well to relieve the first.

For the little time that Mrs. Por
ter needed diversion, her nurses 
read to her or chatted with her and

pleased,” Emma said dryly. The 
girl's color came up warmly.

“It's not that! Of course I’m— 
I’m glad.” she stammered. “I’ve 
never had any family, and—and of 
course I'm glad!"

_________ _ And, immediately, to her own
Cherry formed the habit of spend- amazement, she burst into tears, 
ing the early evening hours with she had 0ften imagined what her 
Emma, as Emma grew convales- connections might be; she had nev- 
cent. Although the older woman er dreamed this. Emma—so con- 
never acknowledged in words that | ajned and cold and distant her 
she liked her companion or missed own aunti Cherry pushed the table 
her or waited for her, Cherry grew away blindly and went to the win- 
to enjoy these evenings, and sus- dow and stood looking out at the 
pected that Emma did, too. darj, night, and the far city lights

Emma was about fifty, but she | that shot arrows and flashes through 
might have been any age between her tears.
thirty and seventy. Her face was “Mother-mother never told me.^ 
thin narrow and marked by stern- she stammered. I wish she had. 
ness and reserve. Her graying hair j Cherry looked down at her ca rds 
she wore coronet fashion in tight with blinded eyes, and made her-
braids in which never a hair was self move them here and there as braids in wm ghe were playing. She finished

*-* a a a a ^  U t A t M .  gaiTlC, 811(1 SBlCl
voice that she was tired and thought

A "strange cold, repressed worn- her game, and said with a aka1""* 
an Cherry used to think, as Emma, voice lh®t she was tired and g

ports.** Oierry^brought IT p T u m p  "h«e wa's anything more she could 
that illumined the ceiling and sent a
soft light down for the invalid's 
eyes, brought up a glass bowl of 
crocus blossoms and set it on the 
table, put a Chinese plate of brown 
bulbs in the sunshiny south window 
where Emma could employ times of 
languor in watching their almost 
hourly change. And finally, shyly, 
she brought Emma a tiny kitten, a 
bundle of wet, wailing fur that she 
had found by the Presidio wall.

Emma laughed a »hoT*- 8Cor^ uJ 
laugn at this last contribution. She 
never could stand cats.
But Cherry, noting the confid*"‘j* 
with which the small stray, newly 
warmed and fed. was advancing to
ward Emma’s languid hand, prom-

do. No,’’ Emma said, "nothing.”
The girl came to the bedside, 

lo o k e d  down.
••Good night then,” she added in 

a light, level tone, with a resolute 
•mile “Would you-I would if you 
liked — shall I call you Aunt 
Emma?" she added hesitatingly.

Emm. eyed her steadily for a
few long seconds. 

"No." I don't krNo ’’ I don't know that I’d make 
anv change," she said then, in the 
same emotionless voice that Cherry
had used.

"Need more ice?
“No* I'm going to listen to the 

radio and then I’m going to sleep. 
"Good night," Cherry said, with |

a parting second attempt at a pleas
ant smile.

She walked to her own room, 
slipped into bed and lay with nar
rowed eyes and a bitten lower lip, 
pondering. Thought, long denied, 
came with a rush, and she was 
drowned in the bitterness of it.

Other girls had mothers and fa
thers ana homes. And she had—she 
had only the drab background of 
Saint Dorothea's and this humiliat
ing revelation tonight!

Slow tears began to creep down 
Cherry's cheeks: presently she be
gan to sob heavily. She cried her
self to sleep.

One morning Cherry found herself 
free at noon, and determined to take 
one of the long walks she loved.

She was some blocks away 
from home when a low-slung, 
open, disreputable car drew up 
close to her on the curb and a 
voice said, "Jum p in."
The world wheeled about her for 

a few dizzy seconds, for it was Kelly 
Coates who had spoken; he was 
driving the car and beside him sat 
Fran Marshbanks smothered in soft 
fox skins, with a daring red hat 
topped on her dark hair.

“I want Mrs. Marshbanks to come 
over and have lunch with me,” the 
man explained it honestly with his 
wide, flashing smile, "and she won't 
come unless you do."

“Are you free from those old 
ogres fop a while?” Fran asked in 
her careless, fascinating, hoarse 
voice.

“I’m free until half past four." 
Cherry did not want to go and yet 
was wild with eagerness to go. The 
thought that he was in love with 
Fran made being in Kelly’s compa
ny exquisitely painful to her, but 
she had hungered to see these per
sons again, to be one of them, to 
know what was going on, and this 
golden opportunity would not come 
twice.

“ I’d love to," she said, smiling 
as she climbed in and wedged her
self snubly beside Fran. The mo
ment she did it she regretted it, 
wondering through what fatuity of 
complacence she had accepted the 
invitation to play a third in their 
affair. Why had they asked her? she 
wondered.

“ Mrs. Marshbanks,” Kelly said, 
"once went to a movie in which a 
girl visited an artist in his studio, 
and everything went wrong for fifty 
years afterward. Was that it, 
Fran?”

“Something like that," said 
Fran’s exquisite voice lazily.

“So she didn’t want to come home 
and lunch with me,” Kelly went on.

“ Perhaps 1 know my own weak
ness," Fran contributed idly.

They crossed the bridge and on 
the eastern shore moved along a 
wide, smooth highway for a few 
miles, turned left and mounted an 
earth road that wound up the hill. 
Scattered cottages, hidden among 
oaks and eucalyptus, faced the road 
here and there. Kelly's place was 
at the head of a small tree-lined can
yon, and consisted of a cottage of 
perhaps three rooms, a large white 
bam, various sheds and fences that 
suggested that the place had once 
been a small farm. There was an 
arbor covered with young grape 
vines, sheltering a long table and 
two benches, young berry bushes 
just in leaf, a languishing little gar
den whose neglected rose and ge
ranium bushes were choked with 
last season's dried grass and some 
apple and apricot trees getting 
ready to bloom.

Cherry was under the spell of 
the peace of Kelly Coate’s place, 
ita simplicity, its beauty almost be
fore she had gotten out of the car; 
sne had never dreamed of anything 
so informal, so comfortable, so com
plete.

They were all hungry; they fell 
upon preparations for luncheon to
gether. All this went on in the 
small kitchen, for a bleak wind had 
blown up from the south and It was 
too chilly and overcast out of doora 
for the arbor to be the dining room, 
much to Kelly’s disappointment.

They were very much in love, Kel
ly and Fran; Cherry could see that. 
Or at least Kelly was. Perhaps 
Fran was only pretending; Cherry 
could not be sure, but this was evi
dently a game of which she knew 
every move.

(TO B l CONTINUED)

or 60XES 4N0 HINOtD ASMS -  i

'T 'H E  illustration shows what be- 
came ol a mirror and piano 

stool. To the mirror and stool 
were added two wooden boxes 
from the grocery. These were | 
placed on end about 18 inches 
apart and a shelf of half-inch ply
wood was screwed to the top. A | 
frame was then screwed to the 
back of the boxes as shown. A 
curtain rod was placed across the I 
top and the mirror hung length
wise under it. An arm was then 1 
hinged to the front of each box. | 
Paint was next. White, because 
white furniture is sm art and be
cause it matched the woodwork.

FBI Men Proved They 
Weren't Knit-Wits, Anyway

FBI men thought they were on 
to something big when Seattle 
police discovered a notebook con
taining this cryptic entry: "K 1, 
P 2. C O 8, K 5. Y O. K 3, 
P  2, DECR 6. K 5. INC 4." They 
spent quite a while trying to de
code it but finally even the cipher 
experts confessed they were 
stumped.

In desperation they set out to 
find the owner of the notebook, 
who turned out to be an attractive 
brunette. Upon request she oblig
ingly translated the coded entry:

"Knit one, purl two, cast on 
eight, knit five, yarn over, knit 
three, purl two. decrease six, knit 
five, increase four.”

NOTE: Readers Interested In m aldnf
or rem odeling hom e fumtshinfa should 
send for copy of BOOK fi which contains 
sketches and directions for 32 useful Items 
as well as descriptions of tha series of 
booklets which M rs Spears ha* prepared 
for readers. Booklets are 10 cents each. 
A ddress:

MRS. RL'TH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford Huls New York

Drawer lfi

Enclose 10 cents for Book t.

N am e.............................................. .

Address....................... ............................ ..

St.Joseph
M V p  i r i n  J

os LSM ts^ u ifa  at Kjj

Identifying Wood
A number ol species of wood, 

under microscopic examination, 
are easier to identify in the form 
of paper than in the form of saw
dust.

f.s>, marmpops
: :  - I t

CLABBER GIRL

law* M l dak .

• A  N E W  D I S C O V E R Y . . .  ol 
porfoction in baking results is 
boing mad* by tho hundreds ol 
women who are turning, every 
day. to the baking powder that 
has been the baking day lavorite 
of millions, for years end years.

HULMAN & CO. -  TIRRE HAUTE, INO.'
.  . Founded in 1I4>

A-l ENERGY FOOD

*msm
l rwe/err

One el the 3 thriftiest sources oi Energy—  
so necessary these strenuous days. Also 
on# el 3 host sourest oi Usahlo Iron and 
“tops" as a  source oi rich, thriity. natural 
Vitamin Bi.
A  basic W ar Food lor vitamins, minerals 
and energy at low cost OVENIZED 12 
HOUBS at the Mill lor FINER FLAVOR. 
There Is A  Difference In Oats toy National 

3-Minute Oats tedayl

3  M a t  | 0 N A t  5
^ M i n u t e  o a J !

U * A L W H O L E  G R A I N  ^

USHNSIBHMFOR SUCOSS
T h e  m a n  w h o  a d v e r t i s e s  h a s  

a s s u m e d  th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  s u c 

cess . Y o u  w o u ld  r a th e r  d e a l  w ith  a  

r e s p o n s i b l e  m a n ,  w o u l d n 't  y o u ?

i
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Mesdamet j,
Goddard. John 
Carroll ware a 
Saturday.

waxed paper and then In corrugated i Mrs. a
cardboard Cookies travel best wrap- turned to 
ped separately and then put In a her sister, 
tin or cardboard box. Any spaces In 
the box should be filled In with 
paper to prevent the cookies shaking 
Into crumbs.

Fruit cake, of course, ships better 
than any other cake. Dried fruit, 
dried fruit candles, and candled

L H. Clark Is 
Buried Tuesday

Lewis Henry Clark. 50. died a t a 
Lamesa hospital late Sunday night, 
from Injuries received when he was 
kicked by a horse. Mr. Clark was 
doctoring horses at his farm in th e i 
O. K. comunity Friday afternoon,r 
when a horse kicked him In the l 
stomach. He was rushed to a hos
pital where an operation was per
formed. but Injuries were so serious,, 
no hope was given for his recovery.?

Mr Clark had made his home In 
the O K. community since 1922. He 
was a member of the Baptist Church, 
having joined In 1917.

Funeral services were held at 2:30 
p. m. Tuesday at the First Baptist 
Church in O’Donnell with Rev. E. F. 
Cole. Lamesa. and Rev. E. C. Mc
Donald officiating Burial was made 
in the O'Donnell Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Clara Frances Clark: one brother, A. 
B. Clark Lamesa: children, Mrs. W. 
T. Snellgrove. O'Donnell; L. O. 
Clark. Lamesa; Mrs. O. E. Vestal, 
Lamesa: and Bobbie Roy Clark, 
Bennie Wayne Clark, and Patsie 
Audene Clark all of Lamesa: and 
two grandchildren.

O' DONNELL AUSPICES

Fire Departs

TENT WELL
h e a t e d

3 Nites Commencingto the boys In training camp*. That {rUlt _  particularly candied orange 
means packages must be mailer. ^  grapefruit peel, stand travel. Be 
early to reach their destingtion be- ure yoUr f0CKi gifts look attractive
fore Christmas. J  as weu ^  taste good and travel well.

It also means that food must b e _________0_________
> '»  Mr,. Ella su x W ru l,,  of Slaton,in first class shape. Oni> foods which . ,

an s ta n T  shalTmg a»d knocking Mrs. John Burleson of Tahoka and
about, which can withstand heat and Mr O. C Thompson of Houston 
cold, and which wont be .affected visited briefly with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
ty  several days’ delay in the hand- T- WeL* Monda> 
ling should be sent, j °

What goes into the package should Returned Home 
be determined by what the receiver Mrs. J. L. Adams returned Friday 
likes best and by how well that food t0 her home In Paris and Mrs. Billy 
will ship. Here are some suggestions McJCnlght returned to Houston Sun- j 
for a box of goodies; salted and day after a visit with their parents.; 
spiced nuts in tight waterproof bags Mr. an(j Mrs E. T. Wells
or tight tin boxes, nut bread, nut ------- ■
cookies, home made candy that lsn t *
too brittle: jars of jam, Jelly mar- ■  I I F P
malade or cheese I I  V  l< J  I I I I  IV

Bread should be wrapped first In — w  “  |

MRS NOBLE WAS 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Members of the Tuesday Bridge 
Club met with Mrs. J. Mack Noble 
this week

High score prize was presented to 
Mrs. Newell Hughes, and slam prizes 
to Mesdames Marshall Whitsett and 
Charles Hoffman.

Others playing were Mmes. Hafer, 
Henderson, Forgy. and Bubany.

Gems o
HD the ps
the comm
l the wisd< 
p they cor 
A,! A h In 
f*.«s arlit 
>fU to bf 11 
p  ut «1 J •*

K o rU
nindut I '1'

Announce Birth of Daughter
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Roaster an

nounce tre birth of their daughter, 
bom November 2nd in an Albuquer
que hospital.

Mrs. Rossiter is the former Miss 
Erma Dee Palmer and they have 
two other daughters.

Q U IC K  R E LIE F  FR O M
Symptoms af Dktrou Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FraoSookToSi of Home Treatment that
Mast IMp or it Win Cost You Nothing
O vortw o million bottle* of the W ILLARD 
T U i T U I N T h i n  boon sold for relief of
eympeome of dletrem orlsing from SSemoeh

ADDED FEATURE:

FAMOUS PLUNKETT FAMILY
PLUS STROP LITE MUSICAL REV It

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

RECENT BRIDE IS 
GIVEN SHOWER

Mrs. Joe Furlow. the former Miss 
Nita Rae Miller, was honoree for a 
shower of lovely appointments last 
week in the Baptist Church base
ment.

Hostesses were Mmes. Truitt Hod- 
nett. “Shack'' Blocker. Ed Dorsey. 
R. E Golighly and Misses Verdie 
Hodnett Mary Frances Fowler and
Claudia Dorsey.

Guests were greeted by Miss Mary 
Frances Fowler and young Sammy 
Johnson. 9-months-old son of Supt. 
and Mrs. Fletcher Johnson.

Appointments stressed the Hallo
we'en motif.

Wanda Jean Huffines gave a mu
sical reading and sang “My Dream 
Boat.’’ Miss John Ellen Beach read.

Punch, cookies and candies were 
served.

An array of lovely gifts was pre
sented to the honoree.

About 100 guests called or sent 
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates and 
daughters. Charlotte and Carolyn 
and Mrs. BUI Guinn of Slaton were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hafer 
Sunday.

—GENERAL ADMISSION — V-i^VNJ

Children 9c Adults 30c (tax included) 
Reserved Seats 10c - 20c (tax included)

FARMERS Co-op
ODonnell, Texas 
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Mrs. Earl Curtis has been in Waco 
visiting relatives. CORNER DREG STORE
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Scott Henderson of Quanah visit
ed here Tuesday.

If you’re running on 
leather tires...here’s a tip
• These days, bald tires say 
“Walk!” You’re outdoors more— 
in nipping wands. So it’s just good 
sense to change from Summer 
underwear to Hanes W inter Sets.

These popular middlew eight 
garments keep you warm outdoors 
without being uncomfortable in
doors. You'll appreciate them if 
you’re conserving fuel with a cooler 
house this Winter.

You also have the gentle, athletic 
support of the H a n e s k n i t  Crotch- 
Guard. Conveniently placed open
ing. Flexible waistband.

CHOOSE FROM THESE 
HANES W IN T E R  SETS

W ear •  short-sleeve or sleevelets ih ir t  
w ith ankle-length Drawers (shown 
above) or with m id-th i(h  Shorts (F ig 
ure A ). Ask for H ANES W IN T E R
S E T S  for boys, too.

HANES UNION-SUITS
(See Figure B .) For men who need 
even warmer underwear Tailored to  
exact chest w idth and trunk length — 
they won't pinch or pull Ankle-length 
legs. Long or short sleeve*.

THEY’VE P A S S E D  THEIR ‘PHYSICAL’-TOO
America's feathered and four-legged armies are very much on their toes these days. 
Yeast vitamins used in fortifying animal feeds have done wonders in recent years to 
better the quality and propagation of livestock and poultry. Did you know that the 
Home of Budweiser is America's biggest single source of these vitamins?

Year after year, we have striven with research and resources to better the methods 
and facilities for brewing Budweiser. To do this, a laboratory specializing in ferment- 
ology and nutrition was necessary. Discoveries made in the laboratory and in the 
plant have led to the development of products contributing to human necessity and 
progress. Some of these products would appear to have only u remote relationship to 
brewing, yet, they are the result of scientific research into many allied fields.

R E FR IG E R A T IN G  E Q U IPM E N T —  for resailers
of frozen food* a n d  Ice c r e a m  th e  c o u n t r y  over. 
1 his division is now  w o r ' t in g  a l l - o u t  o n  glider 
wing a n d  fuse lage a sse m b lie s  for  o u r  A rm ed 
Forces.

DIESEL ENGINES— \ d o l p h u s  B u sch ,  f o u n d e r  of 
A nhcufccr-itusch, a c q u ire d  th e  firs t  r ig h t*  to 
m a n u f a c t u r e  t h i s  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  e n g i n e  in 
A m erica  a n d  th u s  s t a r t e d  o u r  g re a t  Diesel in 
d u s t ry  o n  i ts  way.

S A D I T T p
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iGerns o' Thought
Ln pahcnce to wait for
Pthe com in r; of these things 

t to know them
! they come.—W. K. Hunt.
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|_josh Billings.
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l of Joint without it.—H. L. 
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Honey Pum pkin Pie Inspires a H arvest Supper

(See Recipes Below.)

H arvest Supper Social

j  real test of a g; ft is how well 
[received. W1 . n puts Camels 
t o e  Albert Smoking Tobac- 
ht at tiie tup of the list as 

Psure to p.< e any smoker, 
[they're ideal as last-mir.ute 
1 It's a c r cement and eco- 
Ecal way to rem em ber all your 
Eng friends — particularly 
|inthe serv e who prefer to- 
D and to  any other
Yru have y. r choi e of the 

JelChristmas C .rton, contain- 
|10 packages of 20's or the 

"Holiday House,” crntain- 
ir "flat fifties.” Both are 
Jly-wrapprd, ready to give, 
t any additional Christmas 

p r.g. Also the pound canister 
to e  Albert is handsomely 
rrapped. Your dealer is lea- 
g all these w elcome gifts now.

COLOS MISERIES

ENETRO
ild« fotath*. uul mncMtioa. muscle 
pt Wocuw—iroJwn medication in • 
» s a l  U »  2o«, d o u b le  s u p p ly  334 .

Identity of Ideas
nguage is the expression of 

and if the people of one
Itry cannot preserve an iden- 
bl ideas thi y cannot retain an 
pty of language.—Noah Web-

[ d t o  S K I N
i ro v e m e n t
Soothing Retinol ellayt 

r .*• ** •itemelly ceuted  pim ples, 
[biUninj ta iling . Try H today  I

" i s m o L s s s
In Defense of L ib e rty

Itnan can suffer too much, and 
Tan can fall too soon, if he 

i. or if he fall, in the defense 
t liberties and constitution of 
mtry.-Daniel Webster.

li WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM*^

M HASHES
|Wb »ufffr from hot fla8heg dllzl.

rJt " !rrpvol»rttle«"1 are
« .  a m  aus, Irritable, b lue At 
- l a ^ . .  t0 th e  f u n c t io n a l
-STY*.-, pS.rl<Kl 10 * woman'*
Is Cam,? E f'nH ham 'a Vege- 

M lc ln .^ Und- th t  Oaat-known 
boy today th a t’*

ZJJJ® 8 ComPound has helped 
I “ pon thousands or worn- 
L . p e such annoying sym p- 
N ^ o t lo ,  label dlrectloM  P in k 
's* compound la icorth try ing /

Without a Care
I thi°Yf of wealth «  loss of L 1 happiest man is without

44-43

| for Yo“ To Feel Well
Kh M.?, .V,r7 1 da,, .veryr*«. util.",opp,n|* ‘b* Hidaejrs Slur 
[ II 00™ ^ .',° ™  l “  Mood.

J ^ ” 1* * ' r* *w ar« of bow  th e  
F"» fluid rem ove ru r-
P*tt*p S J J "  ,c ,d* *nd o th « r WMMf 
pthoul lDVur?1n0tL In th « Moo*

| a £ S a i5  s^rss 
ffiS 5?s5i “ * “ * B

One of the nicest things about fall 
are those harvest supper socials when 
folks throughout the land gather to
gether with the fruits of their sum
mer labors and heap high the table 
with steaming chicken fricassee or 
beefsteak pies, fruits and vegetables, 
and pies, anything good to eat!

It’s partially the food that makes 
the3e suppers unforgettable and par

tially, too, the way 
it bringsold friends 
together before the 
long winter pulls 
in. Whether it’s the 
local grange who 
sponsors the affair

____  or the ladies’ aid,
or groups, the affair will be a tre
mendous success.

Remember the chicken fricassee?
•Chicken Fricassee.

(Serves 8-10)
2 3-pound chickens
Salt, pepper, ginger
3 quarts boiling water

cup each, onion, carrot, celery
1  bay leaf
4 tablespoons chicken fat
4 tablespoons flour
Juice of 4  lemon
2 tablespoons minced parsley
1 can mushrooms
Clean chickens, cut into pieces for 

serving Sprinkle with salt, pepper 
and few grains of 
ginger. Cover with 
boiling water and 
c o o k  s lo w ly  
for one hour. Add 
v e g e ta b le s  and 
bay leaf and con
tinue cooking un
til tender. Drain 
off liquid and sur
plus fat. Add flour 
to melted fat and cook until brown. 
Gradually add 3 cups chicken broth 
or 1 H cups chicken broth and l ' i  
cops rich milk. Season and cook un
til smooth. Add lemon juice and 
mushrooms. Place chicken in gravy 
with minced parsley and heat. 

•Baking Powder Dumplings 
2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder 
>4 teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 eggs, well beaten

‘ Milk
Sift dry ingredients, and chop in 

butter. Add eggs with enough milk 
to form a heavy drop batter. Drop 
quickly by spoonfuls into chicken 
broth. Cover closely and cook 10 
minutes without removing lid.

•Cabbage and Apple Coleslaw.
(Serves 6)

2 cups crisped, dried, shredded 
cabbage

Salt
1 cup diced apple
4  cup cooked salad dressing
Mix cabbage and apple with salad 

dressing and salt. Chill thoroughly 
and serve from a large bowl.

A highly prized and cherished 
favorite for these fall harvest sup
pers is Steak and Kidney pie, the 
meat floating in delicious gravy, 
topped with a flaky, crisp and golaen 
crust:

Steak and Kidney Pie.
(Serves 6)

2 pounds beef steak (cut 
Inch thick)

2 pork kidneys 
2 small onions, minced 
1 teaspoon salt 
14 teaspoon pepper

l i
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LYNN SAYS:
Sndsy Facts: Higher industrial 

activity and consumer income 
contribute to larger soap con
sumption, according to a Depart
ment of Agriculture report, mak
ing last year’s soap consumption 
the largest on record.

Domestic oils and inedible tat- 
low will take the place of import
ed and tropical oils for this year s

dictate* cleanli- 
ness, and that means not only in 
clothing and personal hygiene but 
in clean surroundings m the 
home, especially in ‘he kitchen 
where food is prepared. Light or 
white floors Insure cleanliness.

You can restore freshness by 
laundering draperies, walls, rugs 
and upholstery by using a soap 
felly made by dissolving 1 part 
soap to 9 parts hot water, lettmg 
coo?, then whipping to a fluff with 
a beater.

This Week’s Menu

•Chicken Fricassee 
•Baking Powder Dumplings 

•Cabbage and Apple Coleslaw 
Spiced Crabapples 

Bread-Butter Pickles 
•Sauteed Corn and Green Pepper 

•Honey Pumpkin Pies 
Coffee Milk

•Recipes Given

tuoes irom Kidneys ana uui um 
ini N f  j n  cubes. Place ii 
I ry lj kettle, cover witl
irsT i | r cold water, brini 

' -—A to a b o il  an i
V 9 ~ I eiroin nrtrl ronna
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1 cup flour 
'fc cup fat
2 teaspoons Worcestershire 

sauce
Cut steak into 14-inch pieces. 

Dredge with flour salt and pepper. 
Saute with onion until brown in 
heavy kettle. Add sufficient water 
to cover meat well. Add sauce and 
seasoning. Place on heat to sim
mer.

Remove every trace of white 
tubes from kidneys and cut into 

cubes. Place in 
ith 

bring
-    _ ..d

V T  \\ f * i  drain, and repeat 
a s^corld time.

\ Add kidneys to 
m ea t in k e ttle  
and simmer to

gether until tender, about two hours. 
Continue to add a little liquid and 
stir from time to time to keep meat 
from sticking. Remove meat to a 
casserole, add enough liquid to cov
er, and set aside to cool. Cover 
with a crust of plain pastry and bake 
in a hot (450-degree) oven 12-15 min-' 
utes.

There are so many good foods at 
this autumn banquet that unless 
your vegetables are pointed up, their 
consumption may lag. There’s no 
danger of that if you have either of 
these combinations:
•Sauteed Corn With Green Pepper, 

(Serves 6)
3 tablespoons butter
3 cups corn, cooked
2 tablespoons green pepper 
Salt, pepper
4  cup cream

Melt butter in a frying pan. Add 
vegetables and seasonings with 
cream. Cover and cook slowly until 
liquid evaporates.

Savory Cabbage.
(Serves 6)

1 head cabbage 
1 tablespoon chicken fat 
1 tablespoon floor 
Salt, pepper 
Hard-cooked egg

Cook cabbage in boiling salted 
water until tender but crisp. Drain 
and chop. Brown flour in melted 
fat, add stock, cabbage and sea
sonings. Cook slowly for 10 min
utes. Garnish with egg.

•Honey Pumpkin Pie.
(Serves 8)

2 eggs 
1 cup milk 
4  cup cream 
14 cups pumpkin 
4  cup honey 
V4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
14 teaspoon ginger 
1 recipe all-bran pastry sheUs

Prepare pastry shells. Beat eggs 
slightly, add remaining ingredients 
and mix thoroughly. Pour into in
dividual, unbaked pie shells and 
bake in a hot oven (450 degrees) for 
15 minutes. Reduce heat to mod
erate (350 degrees) and continue 
baking 45 minutes or until knife in* 
serted comes out clean.

Pastry Shells.
(Makes 8)

4  cup all-bran
1 M cups flour
14 teaspoon salt
4  cup shortening
4 tablespoons cold water (more 

or less)
Roll cereal fine. Combine with 

flour and salt. Cut in shortening. 
Add water, little at a time, until 
dough is moist enough to hold to
gether. Roll out on a lightly floured 
board to about one-eighth inch thick
ness. Place in individual pie tins. 
Trim edges, leaving one-half inch 
beyond rim of pan. Fold under and 
flute. Fill with pumpkin filling as 
directed above.

Cake Milking? Bread Making? Cookie 
Baking? Budget fixing? Housekeeping? 
y„u mime the problem and explain it. 
tl,« l.ynn Chamber, will be glad tog tve  
you expert adi ice if you write to her an- 
cloung a eelf-addretted, 
tor r  our reply, at w extern ■ run paper 
l nion. 210 South Detplainet Street, Chi-

^ K t 'e tx c i  by W .t .r a  N .w*P«P*r Valom.

csson
Bv H A R O L D  I . L U N D Q U IS T , D D.

O f T h e  M ,dy B ib le  I n s t i tu te  o f C h ic a g o . 
(R e le a s e d  by W e s te rn  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n .)

Lesson for November 8
L e sso n  s u b je c ts  a n d  S c r ip tu r e  te x ts  se 

le c te d  a n d  c o p y r ig h te d  by In te r n a t io n a l  
Coun* il t f  R e l ig io u s  E d u c a t io n ;  u s e d  by 
p e rm iss io n .

CHRISTIAN NCaTI RE IN THE 
I AMILT

L fT S O K  T K X T —D e u te ro n o m y  6 4 9. 20- 
II T im o th y  3 14. 15

G O L D E N  T E X T - T r a i n  u p  a  c h i ld  in th e  
w ny  h e  s h o u ld  g o ; a n d  w h en  h e  is  o ld . h e  
w ill n o t d e p a r t  f ro m  i t .—P r o v e r b s  22:6.

The religious life of the home is a 
determining factor in the life of the 
child, for it is in the home that the 
child’s whole existence centers and 
from which he receives the repeated 
impressions, day by day, which de
termine character and destiny. Then 
too, it is in the home that the par
ent has the opportunity to demon
strate the reality of the faith pro
fessed in the church and to show 
the child that Christianity really 
counts in the ordinary experiences 
of life.

I. By Recognizing God’s Word
(Deut. 6:4-9).

Twice a day the orthodox Jew re
peated the words of verses 4 and 5, 
“ the Shema,” in his time of prayer, 
morning and night. It was the 
foundation of his faith, declaring the 
oneness of God in a world of many 
heathen gods, and calling for com
plete and absolute devotion to Him.

But it was not enough that these 
words should be repeated in the 
service, they were to be taught with 
all diligence to the children and to 
be a normal and natural part of their 
daily conversation.

Here is a matter of great signifi
cance to us. The faith which we 
profess in the church must be effec
tively brought into the home. It is 
not enough to carry a Bible on Sun
day, it should be in use in the 
home throughout the week; not only 
in family worship, but in the inci
dentals of daily life.

The family altar has gradually 
disappeared, and it is regrettable 
that it has, for the testimony of gen
erations indicates that in family 
worship some of the most useful 
men and women of all ages have re
ceived the direction of life which 
made thqm great for God.

Let us not readily assume that it 
is not possible for us to have a fam
ily altar simply because of the dif
ficulties of time, place, etc. But if 
we cannot have such worship regu
larly, let us show our children that 
we have a real interest by reading 
our Bibles, by sharing some bless
ing found therein with them, and by 
making prayer the natural thing in 
the home at all times, not just in 
hours of trial or adversity. Let us 
recognize God’s Word in our family 
life.

II. By Remembering God’s Bless
ing (Deut. 6:20-25).

The nation that forgets its past 
will have no future worth remem
bering. The Israelites were to re
call that the glorious history of 
God’s loving kindness toward them 
bore testimony to the truth of His 
Word and to the faithfulness with 
which He had kept them. Their 
young people would thus be encour
aged to trust God for the future. 
“Hitherto the Lord hath helped,” 
means that henceforth we may 
count on Him.

In every nation there are those 
occasions of history where only God 
could deliver—and He did. The rec
ollection of such events in a way 
which will give the glory to God 
rather than to man will strengthen 
faith and cause men to look to God 
in the hour of need, and to thank 
Him in the day of victory.

In the family too, we should culti
vate the sacred memories of God’s 
deliverance, of His blessing, of the 
joy of His fellowship in bright as 
well as threatening moments. Chil
dren who hear such matters grate
fully rehearsed in the home have 
an effective anchor in a time of 
storm.

III. By Continuing in God’s Grace
(II Tim. 3:14, 15).

That which we learn of Christ and 
of God’s Word is to be translated 
into living for Christ. The experi
ences of grace and th* remem
brance of God’s blessing of child
hood are not for that period of life 
alone but for a continuing in God’s 
grace. This carries our thought a 
bit beyond the responsibility of the 
parent to provide the proper sur
roundings and training, and stresses 
the duty of the child to apply, per
fect, and continue that experience 
of Christian truth and testimony.

Too many careless individuals, 
who because of the desires of their 
own wicked hearts have abandoned 
the church and the Book, blame it 
on the parents. “They were too 
strict. We had to go to church^fbo 
much. They made me go to Sunday 
school”—such are their excuses. Of 
course, we know that they are only 
excuses, not reasons. They are the 
refuge of the hypocrite who is not 
willing to face his own terrible re
sponsibility.

The obligation is on each one of us 
to continue in the things we have 
learned, and if we do not, the judg
ment must come upon us. If we 
do, salvation and blessing will come 
to us, and we in turn will pass it 
on to others.

May this lesson turn many an 
American home back to God’a way.

PATTERNS
SEWING CIRCLE
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OUt of it unaided. Clever piecing 
gives the frock a full swinging 
skirt.

B a r b a r a  B e l l  P a t t e r n  N o . 1647-B  la  dm*
s ig n e d  fo r  s iz e s  2, 3. 4. S a n d  4 y e a r * ;  
S ize  3 y e a r s  r e q u i r e s  2  y a r d s  33 o r  3 a -inc l»  

y a r d  c o n t r a s t  f o r  c o l l a r  a n d
c u l ts .

S IIW IN G  t  i n t  I E  P A T T E R N  D K P T . 
R o o m  l i l t

211 W e st W a rk e r  O r . C h ic a g o
E n c lo s e  20 c e n ts  in  c o in s  f o r  e a c h

p a t t e r n  d e s ir e d .
P a t t e r n  N o .............................  S i z e . . . . . , , .

N a m e  ....................... ................................... .. t

A d d re s s  ......................................................... .. I
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IT  IS the military air—in the 
•* double row of buttons dowrn the 
front — which gives this young 
frock its glamour! The same fea
ture makes the dress a practical 
one, for little girls can get in and

1 ASK ME
? ANOTHER
l  A  G e n e r a l  Q u iz
O- O- <v <\> f\- f\- fN. fv. rv.. rv. fv. <v. f*_ <v. <\_ <\_ r*- o -

Cufin You Win Freedom^ 
From Constipation?

Too m an y  fo lks go o n  su ffe rin g  
from  co n s tip a tio n  w hen  th ere 's  
n o  need in  th e  world Jot th e m  to  
do so! W hy? S im ply  because 
o n e  of th e  co m iu o n ert causes o f  
co n r '.lp a tio n  Is lack  o f " b u lk  
food" in  tb e  d ie t. I n  su c h  cases, 
c a th a r t ic s  an d  p u rges ca n  g ive 
only  tem p o rary  relief!

I f  th is  Is yo u r tro u b le , you c a n  
ex pect la stin g  re lief fro m  co n 
s t i p a t i o n  — s im p ly  by  e a t i n g  
KELLOGG'S ALL-BEAN dally .

•T h is  crisp , de lic ious cerea l su p 
p lies th e  "b u lk "  you m ay  need —  
gets a t  th e  cause  of your tro u b le  
a n d  corrects  It. S ta r t  e a t in g  
K ELLO G G S ALL-BRAN to d ay  
ar.d  d r in k  p le n ty  of w a te r  See 
w h a t a  w onderfu l difference I t  
m akes w .ien you correct th e  
cause  In stead  of try in g  to  ••rem
edy" th e  re su lt!  ALL-BRAN la 
m ad e  by Kellogg s In B a tt le  
Creek. I f  your c o n d itio n  1* n o t  
helped  by th is  sim p le  t re a tm e n t. 
I t 's  wise to  see a  doctor.

In Jealottsy
There is more self-love than Toww 

in jealousy.—La Rochefoucauld.

The Questions

1. A harp usually has how many 
strings?

2. Regular army khaki is made 
of what?

3. The combining form “xylo,” 
as in xylophone, means what?

4. How old was Ludwig van 
Beethovtn when he started to lose 
his hearing?

5. What are the most widely 
used given names in the world?

6. In which ocean is the inter
national date line established?

7. Why is a recruit soldier called 
a private?

8. What is a kumquat?
9. Who said: "Handsome is that 

handsome does” ?
10. Are horses natural jumpers?

a c n e  p im p le s ,  b um ; 
b ro k e n -)

The Answers

1. Forty-six.
2. Cotton.
3. Wood.
4. Twenty-eight.
5. Mohammed and Mary.
6. Pacific.
7. Because he holds no rank or 

distinction.
8. A citrus fruit.
9. Goldsmith.

10. No. Horses have been known 
to have died of thirst in sight of 
water holes from which they 
were separated by only a three- 
foot fence.

mpa (blackheads', and
■ g ly  b r o k e n -o u t  s k ill . M ill io n s  r c l t c r e  
m is e r ie s  w ith  s im p le  h o m e  t r e a tm e n t .  
G o es  t o  w o rk  a t  o n ce . D ir e c t  a c tio n  a i d s  

' n*  ir* rm s  it  to u r h e s .  U l e  
B la c k  a n d  W h i te  O in tm e n t  o n ly  aa di
r e c te d .  10c. 25c. 50c s iz e s .  25 y e a r s  success. 
M o n e y - b a c k  g u a r a n t e e .  £4r  V i ta l  Ha 
c N a n s in j r  is  g o o d  s o a p . E n jo y  f a m o u s  
B l a c k  an d  W ' ** “r  ‘ J

Being Virtuous
Be virtuous and you will be 

centric.

In tbe Army—Navy—Marines 
—and Coast Guard— 

the Favorite Cigarette is CameL 
(Based on actual sales records In 

Post Exchanges and Canteens.}? 
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR SPECIAL 

SERVICE MAILING WRAPPER

CAM ELS"1* *
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BLOCKER'S W e  L e a d  . . . .  

Others Follow

Crackers
M

IM^W W W W ^W W W W W ***************!

HA’ DON'T MEET OR CUT PRICES 
— WE MAKE PRICES!

PORK AND BEANS.........................16 oz. can for 9c
RAINBOW CLEANSER.......................per quart 15c

TEXAS

S t a r t i n g  F r L ,  N o v .  6  -  Em
WHERE MA SAVES Ml

Baking Powder 
25c size for

PRUNES or PLUMS
BEANS. Mexican Style

n o r c c iN P Blue Bonnet «ji1D K L j j IINu , Quart O s |
KRAUT, No. 2 can . J

F L O U R 48 lbs. Everlite $
MEXICAN HOTS.. . . . ........ poi

MEXICAN CHERDIZO

O L E O , 11 lb. 19
_____________ 7  u i _______________________________

Cheese Sir1 691
SAUSAGE H O M E  I K  

M A D E  i A J *

m m
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1939 STUDY CLUB MET
Members of the 1939 Study Club 

met Wednesday, Nov. 4th with Mrs. 
R. C. Carroll as hostess.

Director was Mrs. T. J. Yandell, 
who discussed the "History of Alas
ka and Native Representation."

Mrs. Fay Westmoreland gave “The 
Description and Travel.”

Mrs. R. R. Adams told of "Alaska. 
Outpost of American Defense.” 

Present were Mesdames Adams, 
Bowlin, Brewers Carroll, Earles, 
Koeninger, Middleton. Nichols. Yan- 
ciell. Shoemaker and Westmoreland.

--------------o
JOLLY DOZEN CLUB

Members of the Jolly Dozen Sew
ing Club met at the home of Mrs. 
Edd Goddard Tuesday.

In a business meeting it was dec
ided to hold the annual Thanksgiv
ing luncheon November 17th at the 
home of Mrs. R. C. Craroll.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames Wheeler. Edwards, Earles, 
Carroll. Yandell Middleton, and Mc
Donald.

SMALL GIRL INJURED 
IN FALL OFF TRAILER

Dorothy Lane Anderson, 5, was 
injured about the legs and suffered 
bruises about the bddy Sunday when 
she fell off a trailer she was riding. 
None of her injuries are serious.

--------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Billingsley 

and sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Street last week. They returned to 
Alpine. Their son "Johnny Boy" re
mained for a visit.

Mr. J. F. Brey, who has been ill 
for almost a year, was reported as 
not so well this week. Cubie Brey of 
Lubbock is with his father this week.

---------— o--------------
Mrs. Gladys Lumpkin, sister of 

Shack Blocker, went to De Kalb this 
week to visit her husband who is 
home from Rhode Island on furlough

Pvt. E. B. Daniel, in care of the 
Postmaster. New York City, will re
ceive the Press through the courtesy 
of his mother, Mrs. L. E. Daniel and 
his sister, Mrs. T. H. Moore.

You'll Want These 
When the Weather 
Becomes Colder. .  /

Leather Jackets 
and Sweaters

$2.95 up

Mrs. F. A. Anderson was operated 
upon in a Lamesa hospital Tuesday 
morning, and later reports indicated 
she underwent the surgery well.

----------- -o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Younger have 

returned to their home in Pietown, 
New Mexico, after a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud McKee.

Read the Classified A-Is.

And when these in stock are 
sold, we can t guarantee when 
we ran get more.

Better Buy Now 
Even If the Days 

Are Warm.

THOMPSON’S
TOGGERY

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone who 

came to our assistance in our grief 
when we lost our little daughter and 
sister. Your kindness and help will 
always be remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laney and 
family; Mrs. Helen Poindexter.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE—Rock front building on 

highway, size 50x50. Or will trade 
for four-row tractor if can secure 
land to be worked. Notify C. R. 
Brock. __

SALESMEN WANTED
AVAILABLE AT ONCE nearby Raw- 

lelgh Route. Good opportunity. 
Trade well established. Route ex
perience helpful but not necessary 
to start. Write at once. Rawleigh's, 
Dept. TXK - 505-102, Memphis, 
Tenn. y

WANTED: Registered Duroc Jersey 
gilt pig from 6 weeks to 3 months 
old. Inquire at

The Press

DEALERS MAKE FARM 
MACHINERY INVENTORY

Inventories of more than 100 types 
of machinery and equipment will 
get under way in Texas next week.

Working with Texas' 254 county 
farm machinery rationing commit
tees. dealers, distributors and manu
facturers are being asked to take 
stock of their supplies and make 
final report by November 10. 

i Purpose of the inventory is to 
determine equipment a n d  farm 
machinery availagle to Texas farm
ers for the 1943 crop year and lay 
ground work for permanent ration
ing, according to B. F. Vance, chair
man, Texas USDA war board.

He explained that dealers who do 
business in six or more Texas coun
ties sohuld file their reports with 
the state USDA war board instead 
of local rationihg committees, and 

I with the Washington office if busi
ness is conducted in more than one 

I state.
Included in the inventories are 

various types of planting, seeding, 
and fertilizing equipment, plows and 
listers, harrows and pulverizers, cul
tivators and weeders, grain, and rice 
binders, combines, mowers, rakes, 
power feed cutters and com shelters, 
and hay presses or balers.

Other types of machinery and 
eqiupment to be included in the 
over-all inventory are tractors, pow
er engines, farm wagons and trucks, 
dairy machinery and equipment, 
spraying outfits and domestic water 
systems. < .J—— — o------------- -

Mrs. Guy Thompson was here this 
week visiting relatives. Her husband 
is with the Seabees in Alaska. 

--------------o--------------
Mrs. W. L. Palmer is in Hamlin 

to be with her mother and brother 
who have been ill with typhus fever.

HARRIS 
Funeral Home

Funeral Directors
\ AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Day Phone 42-Night Phones 3-15 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

QUICK-RID POULTRY TONIC 
has no equal for the elimination of 
worms and Mood sucking insects. 
Also good in the treatment of Roup 
and Coccldiosis. Sold and guaranteed 
by your local dealer . . .

TOWNSEND’S
Flowers for All 

Occasions
12-M Lai

Qutek-RU Toole For Bale By; 
DRUG

TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR HOGS
1W—Phone—at

LEE BILLINGSLEY

f a ,

Tahoka Bulldogs 
W in In District

TAHOKA. November 5 ^Special > — 
Tahoka Bulldogs. District 6-A 

football champions by reason of 
their 14 to 7 victory at Denver 
City last Friday night, will meet 
the Levelland Loboes. champions 
of District 5-A, on the Tahoka 
field next Wednesday afternoon. 
Armistice Day. at 2:30 o'clock, 
for the bi-dlstrict champion- 

' ship.
Arrangements for the game were 

made by Coach Volncy Hill and 
Supt. W. T. Hanes of Tahoka and 
Coach Gano Tubb and Supt. Tom 
McCollum of Levelland Since Ta
hoka had played at Levelland last, 
Interscholastic League rules provide 
that the championship game be 
played here.

Levelland is sending its band and 
pep squad and a number of fans 
along with its twenty-man football 
squad. Levelland business men are 
closing their stores to follow their 
team to Tahoka.

Levelland won the championship 
of District 5-A last Friday by defeat
ing Olton at Olton 13 to 12. Her 
only defeat of the season has been

Don't Let Her 
Seem Backward

pZi 'i 'ft ‘
* f c

When a child lacks the ability to 
see clearly . . personality and 

work suffer. Assure your 
child of a normal healthy outlook.
• ' • fr*f fr®"1 W  sense df infer
iority due to poor vision. Before 
school opens for the new term 
have your child’s eyes examined 

by » Registered Optometrist. 
He will prescribe the proper eye
glasses without added cost 7

/  ♦ V  ‘<n >  ^  7 ^  

Or J M.HARRINGTON
__ O . D

F O B .  C L A S S E S
Pfll ACF THf P.L0C • LAMECS
' f t  PMflNI IOH J.pfSPHONlHSSj

at the hands of Class AA Brownfield 
by approximately the same score by 
which Brownfield defested Tahoka.

Postmaster J. Mack Noble. W. L. 
Gardenhire and T. Oarrard went to 
New Mexico for a short hunting trip 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. De Busk and 
Berta Mae were in Mineral Wells 
last week end to attend the funeral 
services for Mrs. De Busk's sister.

Miss Yvonne Westmoreland of 
Lubbock and Lt. Del ton Pemberton 
Jr. of Hobbs visited in the Palmer 
home Sunday.

Clyde Brannon of Lamesa attend
ed to business here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson and 
Billy Bob visited in Stanton Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Carroll rteit- 
cd here Sunday.

Mrs. J. w . Hill, mother of Eddie 
Hill, suffered a stroke last week.

Supt. Fletcher Johnson was a  bus
iness visitor in Tahoka Monday.

Mrs. L  E. Robinson visited in 
Denton County last week end.'

Kenneth Schooler, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Schoolsr. 
on for appendicitis insl 
pltal this week.

Mrs. Shorty Andenot) 
mony community is i 
mg nicely She is in si 
pltal.

If We Can Gel | 
We'll Get It Ft
Just Try Us for the | 
ptesnents you need, 
close as your
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YOUR FARMAUI

TAHOKA

T he Re:
Fri. nite - Sat. Mat.

NOVEMBER I  - 7
Hoppy's A Dude!

•  William Boyd In
“TWILIGHT ON 

THE TRAIL"
It's his latest, fastest, hair- 

trigger, hair-raising adventure!
Also CARTOON A  SERIAL

Sat. nite only
NOVEMBER 7

A Boom town where men a n
and women are T. N. T.

“POWDER TOWN"
•  Victor McLaglen - June Havoc
-  Dorothy Lavett

Also COMEDY

Sunday -  Monday
NOVEMBER t  .  9 

The Great Bogart . . .  back again
•  HUMPHREY BOO ART in

“ ACROSS THE
PACIFIC"

Mary Astor - Sidney Orecnstrest 
also SHORT and NEWS REEL

Evening Show
Starts 7:11 

Sat. Matinee OF" 
Starts i:B 

Sunday Matinee ON 
Starts HE,

Tuesday
no vem bo*]

The beloved Indies' 1 
couple - - - take OH 
storm!
•  William Holden

In
“MEET Tl 
STEWAf

AISO

Wed. NUi1
novemb®  *]

•  Kay Kyser - 
Jane Wyman In

“MY FAVC 
SPY*

also SHORT and

T h u r s . N t e
novembn*  

flpantah TsRM ~

“JUAN PIS*
Also

■m E H E M


